Associate of Science Degree in Computer Information System

ENG 1003  Freshman English I
ENG 1013  Freshman English II
Two Lab Sciences (8 hours)
MATH 1023  College Algebra
HIST 1013  World Civilization to 1660  OR
HIST 1023  World Civilization Since 1660
ECON 2313  Principles of Macroeconomics  OR
SOC 2213  Principles of Sociology
ENG 2003  World Literature I  OR
ENG 2013  World Literature II
SPCH 1203  Oral Communications
ACCT 2003  Principles of Accounting I
CIS 2403  Database Applications
CIS 2033  Visual Basic Programming  OR
CIS 2873  Structured Programming in the C Language

Select one course from the following:
HIST 2763  The US to 1876
HIST 2773  The US Since 1876
POSC 2103  Introduction to US Government

Select one course from the following:
ART 2503  Fine Arts-Visual
MUS 2503  Fine Arts-Music
THEA 2503  Fine Arts-Theatre

BUSINESS/COMPUTER ELECTIVES: (to complete 60 hours)
ACCT 2013  Principles of Accounting II
BSYS 2583  Spreadsheet Applications for Business
CIS 1113  Introduction to Macintosh Computers
CIS 1503  Microcomputer Applications I
CIS 2033  Visual Basic Programming
CIS 2873  Structured Programming in the C Language
CIS 2453  Microcomputer Applications II
CIS 2813  Desktop Publishing Applications
CIS 25-3  Special Topics in Computer Applications
CIS 2103  Web Page Design
CIS 2023  Computer Animation
GEOG 1233  Introduction to Geographic Information Systems (GIS/GPS)

Select one course from the following:
CST 1104  Introduction to Computer Hardware/Software
CST 1124  Microcomputer Operating Systems
CST 2134  Local Area Network I

Total for Associate of Science in Computer Information Systems = 60 Credit Hours